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A TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 22 1885./ THE

« tj7AMUSKMSNTB AND >»««»««.
/ tn*r*AL iiKrH«mmT mimh,
V (Bloor Street).

i COLD DAT TOB MABBSWIBN. 

The Terni* Bille A*ee«Ut«« Metefcee ••

The annuel matehee of the Toronto Rifle 
aeeoolatlon took plaoe on Garrleon common 
rangea yeeterday. There wae a good 
attendance and everything paeeod off eatle- 
factorlly. The weather wae oold, and 
a goaty wind from the right, together with 
a changeable light, rendered good ehooting 
difficult. Notwlthetandlng these draw
backs and the fact that moat of the 
pi titore were doing doty In the Northwest 
during the late unpleasantness there and 
had very little target practice this season, 
some very good scores were made.

The first match was open to all members 
of the association. Ranges 200, 400, 600 
and 600 yards, seven shots at each ; position, 
200 yards, standing or kneeling; other 
ranges, any with head to target:

Prize, Winner. Score.

*DORSTBROOK FAIR.

The Sear boro Township Show Maintains 
Its Bepetatlen.

The annual fall fair of the Searboro 
Township Agricultural society was held 
on Tuesday last at Woburn. This event 
Is better known thronghout the county as 
"Donnybrook fair," on account of the 
numberleoa arguments that are always 
settled in good old yoeman style. 
The attendance this year was no* quite 
up to the mark on
unsettled state of the weather and a pre
vious postponement. However, notwith
standing this, a large number of Toronto 
citizens as well as country people turned 
out to do justice tP Donnybrook. After 
partaking of a good square meal from the 
well-stocked table of Mrs. Johnston, the 
genial proprietress of the hotel, all hands 
adjourned to the grounds and enjoyed 
themselves In the good old -fashioned way, 
while the Ellesmere Silver band discoursed 

Our old friend, Mr. D. 
Johnston, Is still president of the associa
tion, and Mr. J: Crawford, Secretary.

Among the prizes awarded were the
f°/!nJ.>/ " Fancy ITork.-Embroideqr-lst. 
Misa J. K. Forfar, Searboro: MlsaJ. “roles, 
Markham. Crochet Worit—let. Miss B. J. 
Thomson. Searboro: 2d. Mbs A. Hcaeley, To
ronto Silk embroidery—1st. Mies J. 'V
Young. Markham: 2d, Miss J Walkeij M 
ham. Quilts (knitted)—1st, Miss S. M. C 
ford, Searboro: 2d, Mrs, J. Ash bridge. Scar- 
boro. Plocod—1st, Misé Bowden. Brampton; 
2d, Mias W. Young. Pickering. Silk-let, Miss 
ltowden; 2d. Miss Urowles, Markham.

Butter. —Mrs. W. Mason secured Mr. Ox
ford'» prize of $1$. Mr. Mallstt of the Nlpisa- 
ing house gate a prize tor which'there'were 
fourteen comiietitors; Mrs. Jas. Johnston 
of So,rboro carried off,the prize. Miss Hum
phrey Jackson s prize was won by Miss M. H. 
Thompson of Searboro. „

In the horse class J. W. Pattèrenn got 
first prize for a buggy horse and R Purd y _ 
first for a general purpose team. Wm.
W eetney of Searboro was awarded first 
jrlze for the best display of turnips. J. 
Duff of Whitby walked off with the first 
irize for bis flock of geese and D. Johnston 
irst for the best collection of hens.

almost Incredible time of 32* seconds—a 
2.09 gait. Dozens of watches on the Grand 
stand marked 2.19*, but 2.19* was hung 
opt. Intense enthusiasm was manifested.

W. O. George, the ex-amateur champion 
pedestrian of England, means to take s 
short holiday in America, as he thinks the 
magi to Mid fro will bring him round 
again. The ex-amateur will challenge 
Cummings to run the four and ten mi'es 
distances, and will shortly accept the mile 
challenge issued by Cummings, with a 
money modification.

At the annual meeting of the Ontario 
branch of the Royal Caledonian olub on 
Tuesday the following officers were elected: 
President* H. Mlohle of Fergus; 1st vice, 
J. D. Flavell, Lindsay; 2d vice, W. F. 
Davidson, Toronto; chaplain. Rev. A. 
Barclay, Toronto, re-elected; eeoretary- 
tiassuror, J. 8. Russell,Toronto, re-elected; 
committee of management, W. Badenach, 
W. Rennie, D. Walker, H Millar, J. MoL. 
Stevenson and Judge Maopherson; oom- 
mlttee on Annual, W. F. Davidson, W. D. 
Macintosh, J. 8. Russell; committee on 

plaints and appeals, W, Badenach, R. 
H. Ramsay, John Wright, Hugh Miller; 
auditors, James Pringle, W. Badenach. 
The Marquis of ^ansdowne was re-elected 
patron.

OOLLKSIATB BASEBALL. I

SACRED CONCERT 

TONIBHT. SIXTHINSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.! COLL FOB BIBB
“ •SSSZTm.rv*»'4

BIEL MUST BEhas done for our Insured In the »••*CHORUS OF 65 VOICES WILL RENDER

MENDELSSOHN’S "HEAR MY PRAYER,”

And other selections. Soloists—Miss Hillary. 
Mies Corlett. Miss Merriman, Mr. Tavlor.Mr. 
Curren, Mr. Blight, Organist Mr. Jones and 
Mr. Wood.

ADMISSION, SILVER COLLECTION 
AT DOOR. 234

What Careful and Economical Management 
« jtsïJMU

Policy No. 1.000, on the life of S. B. A., 10-Year Endowment.
Returned*to’nstired, face of policy . • i 11. i I1. 1. 11 
Profits..................................................................................................*..............

v u IMore About the «real Perflermauee ef tbe 
Three-year-old Trolling Maillon Pat
ron, by Pan coast.

The return mutch between 
and St. Michael', baseball club, took place

saÆSïïSï’STS®
A largo crowd of ep.ot.tor. turned out to 
witneee the game. 'Vanity went tint to 
bat. and sueoeeded Iff .coring two rune. 
St. Michael's followsd with a half dosen, 
their opponents going completely to pleess. 
In the second and third Innings Vanity
male .””» more runs, the .oor. uow
.Ueding 8 to 6 in favor ofSt. Mlohaels. 
In the seventh Inning. 'Vanity added 
three more to their lilt and 8t. Michael s 
om and In the eighth Innings St. 
M.vhsels owing to three costly errors üt Æ the'Vanity first base 

Somers, tallied three more, making their 
total 10 to 'Vanity a 8. In the ninth 
Inning. 'Varsity failed to .core and St.

"'ti’l'log bo"d'oubli, sb. .Itr.ru. oold th, 

,.me was not so good In any rerpeo' as that 
fîayed “n Saturday. Tbs fielding was 
fooler and error, more prevalent.. St. 
Miohael’e was best at the bat 
and ’Vanity In the field, the
e,aot reverse of Saturday e game
As on Saturday, It wan Impossible to “cer
tain from yesterday e match how hie Buf
falo training has affected Wood e pi ohing, 

, He was forced throughout the game to 
pitch slow bale, and was accordingly 
batted freely. Somen on first base, with 

mentioned,

ÜB. /
Î

$5,201.50
6,000.00
1,61170A tan lovnr said s 

ruin council aw.
the 'Vanity

account of the com- „ ... ............................................ $6,612.70
The annuauSêiniims (520. US)'. with ïnüj'reri at 4 per oint, compounded for the

10 yearn, would amount to...............................................................—.................... ^6^35
At 4* per cent, to...................... ......................... ......... ................. —*

f J i i. v Jadgmant Against «be I 
an Ibe Points B-isJ 
unveramenl nfflciuily

QiuuiorxM Ninel

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Every evening this week—Special Matinee 
on Saturday

FRANK O. BANGS

In Harry Miner’s SILVER KING, 
under management of J. H. MACK. ,

••It contains a greater moral lesson than the 
mont eloquent sermon ever delivered."’—N. Y. 
Herald. Box plan now open. Next Monday 
Evening- Dan Sulley'e Corner Groceiy.
^(OtlUIEU' UAH low AM.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

zurso
London, Got. 22.—Th 

gave its decision to-day i 
>f Louis Riel.

the life of A. KG., $1,000. All Life Plan, issued 1872. M
ProMs^oTsecond'quinquennial period ending DÜÂ'SL *1881 iâpplléd'âé temporary g „ .

reduction............................ ............................. *......................... *................. *......... —-----

be

Policy No. 674, on
The peti 

*ooiti«iered very weak f* 
Riel'i couoeeKrehed chief!L

SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.
Assets, Deo. 31.1884. per Insurance Blue Book........................................................ 220Liabilities to poUcy holders............................................................................................ _L__-

„ . ,, ........................... $ 268,737
B. SuBAIBB. City Agent. J, K< MACDONALD, Managing Director.

/t D. H. A. medal 
and $10.

O. R. A. medal 
and *8.
M. ::::::::

]S
io oo..........
9 50...............

s
F. Kennedy..y......................H5 tion that thq court in the 

R gina had no juriedivt 
j r petition. The court app 

much d is potted to attach 
argument. No aurpriee 
the ch^e of the couneeVe i 
ney-geiwrrti said he did, 
upon to reply in behalf of 
lord chauoellor rend judg 
was again t the prieonei 
affirming bis conviction, 
Canadian court of first in 
diction of treason, that tl 
jury were eufficleotf thi 
notes were lawful repor 
logs, and that substantia 
dune to Riel,

Mr. Fitzpatrick, Riel 
eel, ..Id to-day: “It is im] 
that Riel was unfairly tr 
the time of the outbreak 
gri-vanoee existed whic 
remedied. Riel comme: 
from purely political 
people still consider t 
valuable service. to 
Doubtless the excite 
Riel mental aberretioi 
incapable of keeping tbi 
the legal limits. Ou the 

1 become a martyr. In 
asylum he would be forg 

*ir. Fitzpatrick advoo 
* meut by the Canadian 

commission to again exa 
as to his sanity.

The Daily Telegri 
the Riel. ci

available.tuneful music. IllA. Anderson...
108c,-m ..F. Bartlett..........

..J. 8. C. Fraser....

..W. 8. Dunoan-----
..Geo. Thompson...
• .A# HCll •••••• .sees
..W. A»halU...........
..J. M. Delamere..
..W.Mowat,.........
..R. Rennie.............
! ! W. C. Macdonaid

0. ^Donnelly::
..F. Brown.............
..J. Johnston.........
..O, BelL ................

............ ..........Geo. Lewis...........
Range Prize»—200 yards.

...Or. H Donnelly. 
...Geo. Thompson.

10.)

104
10.3
102

.101
10U8 50

I Whnl Fdru ïïm
It may fairly be presumed that when Adam 

and Kve were the sole inhabitants of the gar
den of Kden that Eve did not keep Adam 
awake at night by teasing him for a new 
winter hat or a "fashionable sealskin sacque. 
Both of those maxims were unknown in those 
da\ a of delightful innocence. But times have 
Changed. A lady now a-days, if she wants a 
winter cap, a sealskin sacque or a fur-lined 
circular, goes to Dinecn s, corner of King 
and Y cage streets, where she can find a large 
stock to select from._______

JOTtlSOB ABOUT TOWN.

8 00.

110
YONGESTREET

AUCTIONjSALBS.987 00 98 ▲ IJUTIOH BALK
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

7 00 of the stockholders of the Consumers' Gas 
Company of Toronto to receive the report of 
the Directors and for the election of Directors

97an innings. 6 00 966 00 96 r6 00
pa„?.e MS”:
DAY. THE 26th OCTOBER NEXT, at twelve 
o'clock noon.

95 for Under a power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, which will bo produced at the time 

e, there will be sold on SATURDAY, 
24th l5AY OF OCTOBER. 1885, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, by J. M. Mc^1 ARLAN E ^CO.,

DENCE on w est side of Spadina road, north 
of Bloor street, just outside city limits, form
erly owned by the late Frank Shanly, Esq . 
C. K.. together with about half an acre of 
land, out houses, etc., being co upoaed of lots 
numbers 4,5 and C on thtF west side of Spadina 
road, as shewn in Plan “No. 376* in the Regis
try office for the County of York.

This property is free from city taxes, is in 
excellent condition, and has all modern tin-

6 00 -x956 00.
6 00. 93

of sal933 50 W. H. PEARSON,933 0J Secretary.644492« 00
31$2.50................

le. 0................
400 yurds. 

3 00................

___ROOMS jAND BOARD, -

TT L. GREEN RESPECTFULLY INTI- 
II, MATES that both his houseaare-full, 
but his new dining room is new open and be 
can accommodate another 20 for tatiie board 
only, at $2.50 per week. ______^

30

32l'8Ke<?.& Is the Place to Buy Tour32Farley A Co. are now offering a etralght 
25 per cent, discount on their bottom price.

The annual inspection of the police force 
will take place on Saturday afternoon in 
the drill ehed. The prizes won afe the 
pistol practice, will be presented.

The police who are on duty these cold 
For St. Mloheel’e, Grace, the catcher, „ighte complain bitterly, and jue 1> eo, 

Sullivan fi.et baee, and Guinane, eecond, that the chief has not leaned orders tor 
not. the 'lion's share of the pr-iee. Lyons, overcoats. It 1* nothing abort of cruelty 
the pitcher, wae struck pretty freely to expect men to remain out eight hours 
throughout the entire match. at a itretoh without overcoats.
St. Michael's, r. p.a e. University. r._p.a e. jj,e members of No. 2 company Q O R., 
W. Grace, c.f. 5 7 2 WooJ, P.-■ ■ | J ( c t> Murray, aaeembbd in he Head-
Wm5£o»"A 5 6 2 Senklor. LI.'.'. 4 11 quarters reeteurant last night and amid
Bud!van, lb. 4 8 0 Schuitz. 2b... 5 2 0 m|rth and fMtivitiee the prizes won at tbe
Borgen, r.f.... 4 1 0 Ga loway.o.. 1 7 5 oent compeny matches were presented.
JamM P2b' *4 f 1 . 4 3 2 The boy. .pent a pl.ae.nt evening.
Kane.l'.i Aa.». 4 2 0 Gourlay r.I . 4 0 0 Mrs.Caldw.il, Mrs. GUae, Mr. War-
Bhej. c.l.............. * 2 0 comers,lb....^ J J rington, Mr. Sim» Richard» end Mr. H.

Totale ... y 24 15 Beckton will render some of their favorite
•ongs to-night at the Dry Goode aseooia- 
lion concert in the new bell, Temperance 
street. General admission 25 cents. A 
rich musioai treat may be expected. 
Reserved seats at Nordheimer’s.

Th i concert to be held in Temperance 
hall to-night, under the auevices, of the 
Toronto Dry Goods association, promises 
to he a big success. The beet vocal talent 
in the dominion has been engaged. Mr. 
Fred Warrington: the musical director, 
ha* beenHndefatigâble in bis efforts towards 
ensuring the success of the concert.

—A person, who styles himself a conserva
tive, writes to ns that conservatism when 
applied to wearing apparel, te a complete 
farce./ He was induced lately to invest in 
some shirts made by Quinn,the shirtmaker, 
and ie so well pleased with the quantity 
and fit that he recommended everybody to 
go to 115 King st. west for reliable shirts.

2.00.3.6^.^.. ..F. Kennedy....

...T. Mitchell....... FALL HAT312.00............... a.
600 yards.

2 00...........
2.00...................
L00.....................
in the aggregate matches the following 

were the winners: 500 and 600 yds., $7, F. 
Kennedy, score 65. 200,500 and 600 yds., 
Welch & Trowern’s challenge silver medal, 
valued at $15, to be won two years before 
becoming the property of the winner, F, 
Kennedy, score of 83. The National Rifle 
association medal, awarded to the com
petitor making the highest score who has 
also secured a place on the Wimbledon 
team of 1886, was won by A. Bell, score

MA BRI ABM LICENSES.
i^lEO. EAKJN, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
\X Licenses; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence,
138 Carlton street. \_______
IT R MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ili licensee wad marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street. Residence

28.W. Ashall :
.F. Barilett . 
.J. McKvoy.

25
25 provemente. . . . -

money^tcTbe'paîd ckïwn^t^time ‘of Ett

fourth of the purchase money (inclusive or 
deposit) within 30 days thereafter, and tiie 
balance thereof to remain for a term of years, 
secured by a first mortgage on the property, 
bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per
a*Conditiomt<wUl<b^ffiade known at time of 
sale. For further particulars apply to 

ROBINSON, O’BRIEN & CO..
Vendor’s solicitors.

68 Church street, Toronto.

Ton Get the Latest Style and 
Finest Goods at the Lowest 
Price.

able. Lace tlnrtalns* Manll -s and 
MiHInrry marked low, besides a 
discount of fro-iv 8S to tw per 
cent. off. at the Bon Marche.
For Ike Bear fit of Those Who Doh’t ray 

Tailor*. Kills.
A meeting of the Merchant Tailors’ asso

ciation «as held last night at the Shakes
peare hotel.
Cheeseworth, z’as In the chair. Besides 
transacting considerable routine buelneea, 
the meeting took up the question of expos
ing the professional dead Beats who make 
tailors their especial prey. A list of such 
gentlemen known to individual member* 
of the association was handecL in to the 
meeting. It ie the intention of the associ
ation to publish their names in some promi
nent manner, perhaps like they do In 
Michigan, on the programs In the theatres.

450 Jervisatreet.r 4

TONKIN BROS.,SPKC1W1V AUIAVCKS. ‘
"ï^c^nTŸsrpesfimrîmxwîs
i\ and Sketching from Lite or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one leeeon, or ne charge 
for tuition. J. A. BUKGK8S. (late of New 
York), 22 Yomro St. Arcade. Toronto.-:_______

The president, Mr. J. W. on
TUDICIAL SALK OF PROPERTY IN 

,1 Toronto.—Pursuant to the Judgment and 
final order for sale in the action of Sherwood 
v. Westlake, there will be offered for sale,

Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. King st 
east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 7th day of No
vember, A. i>. 1885, at the, hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lands and premi
ses. being lot number nine on the east side of 
Hazleton avenue (formerly in the village of 
Yorkville), in the City of Toronto, according 
to a nlan of survey numbered 337 of the sub- 

PROPERTY WOR SA LE. division of part of lot number two of plan 289,

MflUch0amP'ebuJi.g. 31 Adelaide street ea^ ^vde'nb,^t effing m^orl^hfjZi 

YTtOR SALE—NEW SOLID BRICK NINE- /upon said land are two new semi-detached 
h ROOMED house »mi<ietaeh»i, very two etory brick dwelling house* known as 
substantially built and finely finished, «6 numbere 63 and 55 Hazleton «venue, now rent- 
Linden street, finest locality in the cliff ; ed to monthly tenante at a rental of $15 per
perfect TStge and "plumb™ g^ everything “SieVhouee contains six rooms, with bath, 
first class ;$3,Uk), terms easy. Apply 1 Linden gas and water. . ... . . . ..
street. _________ __________ There will be a reserved bid, bnt should
Fn.a"AHHSSSaKSSS?(-S SÎWSa^ftffâS*i3fSBS
232. 234. 240 aim 242 on west side: Jlso two house numbered 65, with a
^de00Te™r$'wdownSoneSh house frontage of 161 feet, by a depth of 140 feet to a

Adelaide street, city. feet, with side entrance 2 feet wide.
The terms of payment are as follows : Ten 

BUSINESS CARDS. L j____ per cent cash to be paid the vendor or her so-pîMrWstrKA^^LCcLÂfeoF fco^Mr^mrwRb^iSw

broker, 64 King street cash sny xbfltract of title, or any deeds or other
KUTThKWOBTH, evidences of title otiier than those in her pos-

41 • “^aU other respecte the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions of
^Further"particulars can be had from Messrs. 
Macdonell 5c Nelson, 56 Church etreet- Toron- 
to, vendor's eolicltors. or to Samuel Wickeon, 
solicitor. 10 King street east, or to Memrs. 
Macdonald. Drayton 5c Dunbar, Ydrk Cbam-
b“”2|h da7 0fNKLe*cLEAN?85'

' Chief Clerk,
M. O.

the whole, yeeterday 
so upheld by real 
from lawyers of suoh nr 
that it may be assumed 1 
of the case. The end ol 
rests with Canada. Ri< 
of Canada. The now m 
tion exacts the last pen 

The Times says it 
opinion In England t 
death.

100. !The second match was an extra series, 
range 200 yds., seven rounds; position any, 
with head to target.
Prize. Winner.
*9.00....... .A. Anderson..
6 00.........J. Lanskali ....
6.00........T. Mitchell....
5.00........F. Kennedy....
5 00........G. Thompson.............
5 00........ J. Johnston.................
tS::::::ÿ.ASSL;::::::::::
4 80.........w.c-M^dontid.:::

7
SURVEYORS. «• _____

cr>¥S;g£f'*sg1@ÿS THÉ “ART CANADA.”
5 818 818 N

Passed balls: Galloway 1. Grace 1. WLd 
Vails: Lyons 2, Wood L Bases on balls Lyons
1 Y.Atorday'e maUb will probably end 
college baseball for thie season. The game 
b a decided Innovation among the students 
of UDiversity college, but by the way it hae 
“caught on” there it would be safe to eay 
that the olob will meet, with the hearty 
support of the students generally. _

Score,
64 King street east, »_______
CJ PEIGHT 5t YANNOSTRAND. bOMIN- 

ION and Provincial Land Sarveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room “ J.'i 
Toronto Arcade.________________

The handsomest, the finest finish
ed and the216

HOST POVEBfUL HEATER The Coveraroew
Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Tl 

has been officially noti 
" council have refused 

appeal in the Riel case.

Yesterday’* Police Coart.
William Moffatt, yagrancy, six months; 

David Boyle, ill using bb family, bound 
over to keep the peade; Robert Lancashire, 
vagrancy, $1 and qofte or alx mouths; 
Louisa Dolan, fighting,' $1 and costs or 10 
days; Adelaide McQueig, vagrancy, $50 
and costs or 30 days; Edward Casey, 
trespass, $10 and costs or 30 days.

The Civil
Kimball v. Robineon was 

taken np at the olvil assizes 
The action was to r.-cover $600, for which 
value had been received. Judgment wae 
entered for plaintiff. Ryan v. The Benk 
of Montreal, and Fletcher Herbert will be 
heard to-day. Woodruff v. McLaren b 
fixed for to morrow.

3.00.
Smallpox K«|lu.

—Over sixty deaths in a day In Montreal 
among the cigarov kers and others. Caution 
is nereesary in r sing goods manufactured in 
Montreal. Cigars manufactured in Montreal 
are particularly dangerous on account of the 
susceptibility of the mucus membrane of the 
mouth, as the part put in the mouth is finished 
in the fingenUand may leave virus on the head 
of the cigar. By using the brands called Our 
Brave Boys and General Middleton you will 
positively escape the danger. Manufactured 
by W. E. Dobson, Toronto. 246

of any low-feed square Base Burner In 
the market.

T HAS NO ÉbUAUTwo Thou..ad Bel lets U> Bet e* Bsalsh
The following etter has been received 

by the Turl, Field and Farm t
New York. Oct 19,1885.

If John Teemer or any of his backers think 
that be will defeat Edward HanUe In the

n,M.e.SLt
BroSnlaîdêhlm'at the first half m lej^wc- 

Han I an wins the mce. I will also bet |10ü0

•°d wf C. *Yorke!'l/oiden^iar, Harlem. N.Y.

The eecond depo.it of $500, completing 
the stake» for the Hanlao Teemer race, 

made at the office of the Turf, Field 
■. hud Farm on Saturday,

BavM’a Sell* Veie-Th 
■ v Seasi

Montreal, Got. 22.- 
chairman of the Riel < 
was Interviewed to-d 
privy council'» judgmei 
Ho .aid : “I think wi 
can as friend» of the m 
should now eeaee, leav 
ity in the hands of thi 

to a questlo 
* further agitation won 

Riel's behalf he said : 
it ie advisable. Natif 
pronounced, and it i 

ch to danse trouble, 
will, therefore, be h 
conciliation. The govi 
by iii own acts, and if 
must expect to be di 
the «olid French vote 

L* Minerve of to-da; 
art'Ole again.tjlbl. * 
not ebtitled to^ any 
beeione he b » Fieno 
make the oeuee of K 
oauw ol a party or a ui 
paftv or nationality 

' in nment of prl' 
murde 
create

It Is finished with heantllu) 
Nickle and Bronze Ornamenu 
and Imported Tile. Posit

ively ■
Anal* tte #nly oa«e

yesterday. NO ESCAPE OF GAS.The Bon Marehe h»s began to 
clear toe balan. e of lheir stock 
a* ironi 35 to 50 per cent d;s 
count. _______________

Peer Hundred and Hghty-*lx Strong.
The Queen’s Own, under command of 

Col. Miller, paraded last night 486 strong. 
For three quarters of an hoar the regiment
manoeuvred in front of the postoffiee. Col.
Miller addressed the men, and aald he 
hoped every man would turn out to asabt 
in the reception to Col, Otter, who may 
possibly arrive in the city on Sunday next.

with a 
ut 150Seale en the Me-h Bxrheuge.

An interesting motion wae heard before 
Chief Jnitloe Wilson at Oegoode hall 
yesterday morning in the case of the London 
and Canadian Loan and Agency company
v. Morphy A' Niven, Judgment and Bailee,
execution have been awarded against tie new diningroom Ie now completed, and
defendant» and a writ of «queetration bas j have aocommodatlori for about twenty more 
been Iteued, under which the plaintiffs now day boardereat *2.50per week. Everyone knows 
apply for an order to sell the “eeate of the house now, and also the larre blll-of-tare 
the defendants ae members of the Toronto which la always provided; and therefore I ‘ho.k exobsnjr.. This, of cour.., the

defendants resist, and as the point is a haJ,ve now t.niargpd my premises to their ut> 
new one in this country a lengthy argument m08t extent, and it will not be long before I 
took place, Mr. Arnoldl appearing for the have every *e*t talced,^ Green* pro* 
plaintiffs and Messrs. George Morphy and prletor. 104 and 106 tbnter.
A. W, Morphy for the defendants. Each 
seat Is supposed to be worth $3900 or 
$4000, hot the members of the stock 
-zobange have, according to the rule» of 
that eociety, a fi ret o aim upon the pro
ceeds ol the eale of any seat for whatever 
demands they may have againet the 
member selling out, and the sale must also 
be approved by the stock exchange and the 
buyer elected a member thereof. Sales of 
each eeate under legal procees are not 
uncommon In the large cities of the United 
States, but'this b the first attempted here.
Judgment wae reserved.

A Rallier Tough Ox.
From the Manitoulin Expositor.

A large ux belonging to Andrew Sibbald, 
ul Carnarvon, wae in a treeless field dur
ing a windy day this week, but on hie 
approaching a neighboring bush a top wae 
blown off and one of tbe branches driven 
seven and a half inches into the ox’s hack 
requiring two men with a rope to extract 
it. Tne atick extracted wae seven inohes 
in circumference. Strange as it may seem 
the ox still lives and is doing well.

1h-bin failure of Forbes, Coti- 
,.#,/■ <f- Co ihre" upon the market 
$37.000 worth gent’s- u der- 
wear a' half pri- e. Ihomn on 
a? Son are selling it off rapidly.

The Melrepelllan Relier Rink.
— One of the grandest exhibitions of 

roller skating that has ever taken place In 
this city was witnessed by an Immense 
andienoe at the Metropolitan rink last 
night, the performers being the famous 
Roziskoys (Blanche and Will). Thh^ 
double exhibition of Blanche ami Will waa 
«imply magnificent, while Prof. Koziikey’s 
performance on the two wheels seemed 
little short of miraculous. But this 

not *11, as Roziskey appeared again on 
the floor as Uncle Jonathan on the wooden 
pond. The house itself seemed to shake 
with laughter, while applause upon 
applause greeted him from

he lulled about—now on his 
feet, dow in the air. It is needless tossy 
it wae impossible for him to retire until he 
had appeared about the sixth time upon 
the floor. Never has a Toronto audience 
enjoyed any entertainment better than that 
at the M Iropolitau last night. To-night 
the great Larkin Bros, will open a three 
nights’ en, agi ment, assisted by Master 
Albert Wa tz.

Very Economical In Fuel
'Call and we will be happy to show and ex- l 
plain the merits of the stove. Also a roll line 
«rail other style* of heating stoves. A large 
assortment of

answer

Booking Stores and Baagei mu- to select from. Our ranges are fitted 
with thewaa

PATENT ELECTNIO OVEN,MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

•OLD AND SILVER PLATE*, i 

ti Adelaide st. week Toronto.

Raring at Brighton Beach.
Brighton Beach, Oct. 21.—Firtt race, 

| mile—Tunis won, Bahama second, Joe 
Howell third; time 1.48*. Second race, * 
mile—Lizzie Mack first, Joe S. second, 
Woodflower third; time 1.33*. Third 
race, 1* mile*—Highflight won. Little Dan 
second, Topsy third; time 2.42* 
paid $48.60' Fburth race, 1* mile»—Brio 
»-Brao won. Bally eeoond, Sandoval third; 
time 2.16*. Fifth race, * mile—Leman 

second, Manitoba third;

for which we make no extra charge. A full 
line of all articles lathe trade. StovestetuB 
in all partant the city at very MODERATE 
CHARGES.

St
HI* Last Bteeeverr.

I have gone to every store in town, have 
traveled near and far, but not until I struck 
The Jewel could I find a good cigar. The 
rubbish you get in most of the stores is the 
worst of the weed, that’s clear. But go to The 
Jewel and you're sure to get the famous Royal 
Grenadier. You'll find it the beet 5 cent cigar 
you've smoked for many aday. and youH long 
to call at The Jewel again and purchase from 
A. B. Mackey. 1041 Queeupt. west. 246

Repairing a Specialty.______**•_
MÔFFATT. 195* ŸONGE STREET. 

. Fine ordered Boole and Shoes. Ae I
....................wages in the city, customers
» »«; —.zig fifst-oJas» band**wn work.

No team or factory work. _________ ga.-
rtt CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
‘Z f) LARS and Cu ffb—Tordnto Steam Lena- 
iii' »4 and 56 Wellington street week or 05 
King street woet. O.P78HAKPK.
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DUUDAS STOVE MWFCCO.,A Roland fee wa Oliver.
From Chambers' Journal.

The fair «ex are occasionally placed In 
emberraeeing altuatione, caused by their 
unthinking comments. An Englishman 
traveling by train In the principality of 
Wales found himself,In a compartment in 
which two Welsh! young 
himself were the sole occupante. Never 
Imagining for ajnoment that the English 
stranger understood Welsh almost as well 
as a native they amused themselves by 
freely commenting on the personal appear
ance and probable calling of their fellow- 
traveler. “Not bad looking, if It wasn’t 
for his nose," said one, “I think his 
mouth Is the woret,” remarked the other 
with equal politeness. “Rather 'loud' 
suit of clothes,” wee the next comment. 
"Well, he’s only a) battle dealer, I expect,” 
returned critic Dumber two. The subject 

t of these remarks ‘gOod-Mmperedly pre
served his self-possession by the help of a 
friendly newspaper, and when he had 
undergone a farther scathing fire of oriti 
dim, laid down :hle paper and calmly 
observed in excellent Weleh: “Since your 
liberal and witty criticism of myself and 
my affairs now seem* somewhat exhausted, 
may I inquire where you young ladles 

from, and what may be your name»!" 
To use the narrator's own words—he never 
knew till then what blushing scarlet meant, 
ae be watched with amusement the dread
ful confusion of bis fair detractors.

V36$ TORONTO BRANCH,
Mutuels 73 KING ST. EAST.

Head office end foundry, Dundee, Ont to approve 
hm»y, to

uaaoH, an i to make as 
«Di s. R el may exoit 

■=- Is mb a political off# 
« hi, in the ju.lgm-nt 

ca-e it ie out to be co 
i„ , French Canadien 
dian, justice honld hi

Rev. Br. Hall’e Lecture.
' Dr. John Hall, the eminent New York 
divine, will leotnre this evening In the 
Central Presbyterian church on Present 
Social Problem». Ticket holders should 
go before 7.45 to secure good seats.

won, Olivette 
time 1.22*. Mutuels paid $57.85. WALKER’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE
PA TESTS. ___ .

rVATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
I United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patente, King street east. Toronto.

Auction Sale of Tim- 

. ber Berths.

women and
Hr. Holman Beellees.

Editor World : Mr. Charles Borne a 
efiort time ego was very anxious to match 
John L. against my driver. Having ex
pressed my willingness to accommodate him 
he now flies off with a proposition to match 
me with a “ringer” that be hae introdnoed 
Into hie stable within the laet two or three 
daya. Not being in that line of bueinee* I 
decline to notice the challenge.

A. W. Holman.

t
197} QUEEN ST. WEST.

Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
Eveythlng in the line of

MEDIC A L CA RDS. __________
TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATHI8T 

• I 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6p- m„ Saturday aftemooas ex
cepted. _____________________ ■

*N Pleurisy and Lung Fever.
—Inflammation of the Longa, or the 

pleura covering them, Is the result of 
sudden colds. Hagyard’» Peotoral Balsam 
relieve» the sore chest, loosens and cures 
tbs cough and difficult breathing, and 

irritation arising from

-t
AS AUtSASSAH

Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch).

Toronto, 10th August, 1885.

«SKKïFÆàsS
timber berths, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, on

Thursday, Ibe Twenty-Second 
Day of October next, at 

one o’clock p.m-
T. B. PARDEE,

ComnÿSsioner.

Note.—Particulars as to locality and de
scription of limite, area, eto.. and teraa and 

dition of sale, will be furnished on appll- 
cat on personally, or by letter to the Departj 
ment of Crown Lands, where also maps of 
the territory can be obtained.

No unauthorized advertisement of too 
above will be paid for. _____

Bn limb Bealrrn le I 
Witn Urn

rwR. RYKRBON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 1 / TICK—Eye, Ear and Nose. 817 Ohuroh 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays

A Paru, Oct. 22—I
banded a nowallays all 

colds. 246 Xo-<«ay
BJi is » ambassador, I 
that be had sent a d(j 
imtnt advising thed 
for the settlement of I 
land, and that he wj 
ht- tfUd to restore fj 
Gidut Britain. Ej 
Burmah, he said, wed 
people of t* at oountd 
hostile to England.

c-cepted.__________________________ ,
■ XR. E. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND

8!88’.“htoD41^S.7Tto a a to
4p.ni, _____ __

V
General Heirs.

New York’s «hare of the gate receipts in 
Chicago is said to have been $7000.

headed in the chain-

piMiare and 4’emfovS.
People who do not enjoy life make what 

Talmage would call a big blunder. The dry 
goods concert on Thursday night in the now 
Temperance hall will be a grand affair, and 
tbe price within the reach of all, 25 c. nts. 
Mrs Caldwell will rieple, Mrs. Glass will 
warble. Mr Warrington will thunder, and all 
the other stare will shine brightly. Before 
vou go buy a pair of French kid gloves for 
69c., worth *1, at the Waterloo House.

The most wonderful underwear 
for gent's wear at prices far be
low current rates it selling at 
Thos. Thompson Jb Son’s, oppo
site St. Lawrence Ha-.l, King 
street east.

The latest designs 'in Brussels Tapestry and 
Ingrain

Chicago was never 
pionehip raoe alter the week ended June 13.

Deer are more plentiful In Maine then 
for year» past, the result of well-enforced 
game law».

Lalng and Hosmer are now both in 
training ou Lake Q linelgamond for their 
race on tbe 28 h inst. -

Edgar Willeher, 
known ae the 
Lewisham, Kent, Oct. 5, aged 57.

St. Blaise, the Derby winner, bought by 
Mr. Bvlmont, was shipped from Liverpool 
yeeterday in tbe National line steamer 
Holland.

Hardie Richardson ie quoted as saying: 
- t'The ‘big four’ will play in Detroit, next 

retire to Canada for about $100 a

The Newest Patterns in
TI YÔNEY'To'leND ON*REAL ESTATE,

fessss
street. _____________________ _
m/IONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
lyl security; large or small aura*; f 
entrent rati» of interest. M ACL A REN, 
DONALD, MERRITT 6t SHKPLK 
Toronto street. '_________ __

COOK AND HEATING STOVES
218 An Immense stock of

A L < nil-SIM
Nanaimo, B.C ,-U 

Idaho from Alaska U 
terrible laml elide wi 
23 in a basin «bore Jj 
Powers and Fred. CJ 
and an Indian lost t«

come
Bedding, Blankets, Etc.the famous cricketer 

Lion of Kent,” died at
ALL OF WHICH #

WE DESIRE TO SELLLiver Complaint.
—A faint, weary, sick and litîleee 

feeling, with aching back and (boulders, 
and irregular bowels, proclaim a diseased 
liver. Try Burdock/Blood Bitters, whi. h 
cure» all forms of liver complaint.

V«Ticr._______

teSffiRWŒ
FEET SOUTH OF DUN DAS STREET.

Notice ie hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto will in 
pursuance of the ” Consolidated Municipal __ 
Act. 1883." pass a bylaw to provide for the O 
opening of a street from the east aide or limit 
otiGladstone.avenue at ajpointator about250 
feet from tbe south side of Dundas street, and 
extending easterly to Beaconsfleld avenue,
(the width of tne proposed street to be 
46 feet 6 Inches) and for assening and levying 
by means of a special rate the cost thereof on 
the property benefltted thereby (as shown-by 
a report from the City Engineer now on file In 
thie office) unless the majority of the owners 
of such real property representing at least 
one-half in value thereof petition the said 
Council against such assessment within one 
month after the publication of tiuirnotice 
which will be on the 29th day of October. A.U.
1885 JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk.

City Clerk’s office, Toronto. Oct. 22. 1885.

m tONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
1VI real estate security at 6 p. c. : no com
mission: charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Orkiohton. Solicitor. Dufferin 
Chambers. 90 Church street.

At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little pboto- 
ffTtiphs on tinted mounts—11 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street Another sizes at lowest pneep WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS CABLI

Two British etearr 
delay to bring aw 
Europeans there.

A rapid increase 
reported at Berlin, 

, * Wedm aday.
T. M. Healey an 

ffeen selected a» the 
lor Monaghan.

Labouehere decli 
cation signed “M 
the editor of tbe St.

1 duel, was vmau hori 
The diplomatic i 

addressed a note ti 
ment with a riew 
bellicose action by c 

Three Bolgarian 
who were secretly 

revolt lo
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i-ffg- wrVBHTI’Vg-B.
LEGAL CARDS.

a KpERRY. BARRISTER. SOUCITOB 
A. etc. Society and private funds for in- 

tment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Unian Asaur-
sfcce oompany. _________ :
TOHN G. RIDOUT, B ARRETER, SOLI- 

mo CANVASSERS—A GOOD OPENING (J «TOR. Notary Pub.io, 22 King st east,
I for live men or active lady canvassers. 1 oronto. ------- ——— ------

Apply 295 Yonge street. tf

season or 
month. Bet on that.”

It Is understood the Toronto basebsll 
olub grounds* committee are negotiating 
for an eight acre field just over the Don, 
behind the oar company’s office.

During a race at Melbourne, Australia, 
on Oct. 17, fifteen horses fell in one 
There were forty one starters. One jockey 
was killed and seven were injured. *

The annual match of1 the Boomer R fie 
association in connection with *‘AMcompany 
Royal Grenadiers will take place on 
Garrison common on Saturday afternoon. 
An excellent prizi "list has been provided.

Business is rushing at the Arcade billiard 
room. Tbesç pai lore 
appoint* d in the dominion .of Canada, and 
it is no wonder that they are meeting with 
so much success, 
plaoe is a model of neatness and convenience.

A trotting nia*ch ha* b»-«n arranged be
tween Theda Juhneton1» (B umpton) gr. g. 
Grey Dan and W, L. Taylor’s b. g. Lake 
Shore for $200 a side, to tike place at, 
Woodbine park Nov. 4. J. F. McIntosh 
of the Arcade is stakeholder and holds'a 
forfeit from each party.

Lane, Bromhead, Tyers, Chambers, 
Butler, * Handford and Braithwàit 
bave expressed their willingness <to 
take part in the proposed cricketing trip 
to Australia. Tbe cost is estimated at 
$500 per man. Lane hopes to get four or 
five amateurs to join him.

Patron’s time at Lexington equals the 
record for any 3 year-old, which honor 
bad been held by the California filly Hinda 
Rose. Following is the summary of the 
race :

First 
Value $500.
Patron*. b.c.; FuUw-...................
Pll vers tone, b.8.; Maxwell........
Granby, b.c

- BELP WANTED_________
■ffÔŸlvÂNTKD^ABOUT 18-WHO HAS 
It had some experience at office work. 

Apply at World Offlfl*
(T^mu 8tA ’ll av«R reference! D ’oco N N O R 

HOUSE, Front street.

A 1r$t of Reluirai fitness.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

The Figaro, wishing to give its readers 
account of the prominent candidate

ves DAILY FEES EXHIBITION•■me
for the ensuing qfjeotions, and being un
willing to . stoop to anything so common* 
place as biographies or likenesses, devised 
the happy thought of engaging a graphol
ogist to judge the candidates by their 
handwriting. Accordingly a supplement 
to the paper has appeared with sixty-five 
signatures, and a character sketch told from 
the handwriting Ie appended to each one. 
M. Clemenceau’* signature shows him to 
be proud, vulgar, prudent# Jules Ferry, 
or “le Tonkinois,’Vaa it ie now the fashion 
to call him, ie a mass ol contradictions, 
and, besides bring an arch dissimulator, 
will never stick at a lie. M. de Freycinet 
i» also remarkable for his powers of dis
simulation ; he ie inordinately vain, and 
hie talents are a, numerous ae they are 
superficial. The candidate who hae come 
worst oflrin the ordeal is perhaps M. Paul 
Bert. Tbe morfil faculties are almost 
entirely wantlng ln him, and It is well to 
have a wholesome fear of each a man as he 
appears to be frotla hie handwriting,

Boeeied Theatre*.
Her Majesty’s theatre in the Haymarket 

and Covent Garden 
former was the scene of the triumphs of 
Rachel and Jenny Lind; It is to be 
verted into a district parcel and poet 
depot. Covent Garden has existed In 
■ome form since \IS62, whene Charles II. 
granted a patent to tiir William Devenant. 
It was the seen* of the murder of Miss 
Reay, of the first introduction of horses 
on the stage, of the farewell performances 
of Mr». Siddons and Charles Kemble, and 
the triumphs of ; Albanl and Patti. It 
witnessed two triiimphs and was burned 
down twioe. Tbe present building wae 
opened in 18481 Neither establishment 
has paid fur some years.

OF THEevery
race. corner as

MODEL TRAINS17 err, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
Iti Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar
ies etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street,
TOjrKtoKRRR. Q. a. Wm. Macdonald, 

Wm. Davidson, John A. Patxrbon.
1 AWRENCB, MILLIGAN & McAN- 
ti DREW, barrister», solicitors, convey

ancer», eto., Building and Ixuin Chambers, 
15 Toronto street, Toronto,______________ 36_

OF THE i|#KLDe
BELONGING TO THE

LOST OR POUND.__________

08T-GOLD BRACELET ON YONGE, 
between Adelaide and Carlton. Reward

veil 122 Bloor. west _______________
OBT-GOLD SPECTACLES, WITH 

chain attached. Reward, American
CANADIAN PACIFIC B’Y, >

L
Hotel.are r he finest- Leaving Union Depot

For the East at 8.25 a.m. and at 8 p.m.PROF. DAVISON
and 58 King street

JFort and ahrrry Wine*.
i Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants. 
2?0 Queen st. west, nesr Beverley st.. have re
ceived a large consignment of Cock bum’s and 
I in RUvtt'* porte, ( oein's and Gordon's sherries, 
direct from the agents. Will be sold at 82. 
S-J.6) $3, $4. $4.50. $5 and $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockbum's finest white port wine imported 
spec ally for invalids at $5 per gallon or $12 
per dozen. No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale In this city, ed

PERSONAL
/WWtFouTs as itWModfor
ly 60c. when presented at the Crown Photo 
gallery, 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Beet of wort and 
low rates.
w ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
\j Store, Rossin block. York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements. making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit 
Henry Clay’s. Bock & Co., La Intimidad, La 
Meridian», Partagas, Maurioios and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, Imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as tbe lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London dubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.

JIli/lltflB, »‘Utatiuo,
________________ _ east, up stairs, Next door
to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D.JBarwick, A. C. Macdokill.
If ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
jVI ft SUEpIjCY, Barrister», solicitors, 
notarise, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L 
Oeidee. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street. 1.»
TYKAD. READ & KNIQHT,_BARRIS-11

d. U. T. K1I,.____
VVTILLIA M M. HALL,

LAWYER.

X. ?orlopodofflceaD?0 KSSetÇt7 Per»" Arrive at Union Depot
troubled with Corns, Bunions and In-growing - the East at 8.30 a.m. and 7.45 p.m.,et Steffi 'offfeehours 9 ara.°to 4^ which houra the, can be seen.

Outside attendance Irom 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. --------------

arrested 1» 8l. Pri
The defence fern 

his assedste. In th 
P,.. amounts to i 
large amount, It Is 
legal expenses.

Lord Gtoevanor 
evening after pay I 
atone at Haward. 
stone was read, 
anneal to the e will go to M^lotbi

The eeselone of 
srere resumed at r 
Italy and tiwltzerl 
monetary convent 
a elauae relating 1 
•f silver oohui sbo 
dissolved.

Statistloa 
«mate births Ini 
$8.227, in 1884 
Inerease of 7527 
ber of births W 
987 000, an l-ore 
with the total el

Everything about the

>

lar “ îiïlliï street west, Telephone 149.* 
2t York street, Téléphone
Union Depot, at North tilde, Telephone 201,

i»

JOHN TEEVXN.
The (arner Srocery.

Daniel Solly's Corner Grocery, a farce 
dy that hae been remarkably success

ful, will be the attraction at the Grand 
' house next Monday, Tuesday and

Wal-

am prepared to carry on ae usual

1 YStid

W. B. CALLAWAY,■•"SMiiSSSaZKWednesday evenings. It will be pre- 
•ented here by exactly the same company 
that took part in it* long run at New York 
city, a run extending over aeventeen 
weeks. ____

are both doomed. The
30 King street east

Montreal, Que. Mil*

ms R. w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
iTl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge street* 
Toronto. _______________________

w. oiœŒæ?îæ;t7£."
ada), suite 517, First National bank building 
northwest corner Dearborn and Mon e> 
streets. Chicago

con*
v i •NO. IB AND 40 MAGILL 8TB EXT

A MtndlBK OflTrr.
Wo will send to any address in the domin

ion a set of our Model Single Harness of Can- 
Rack.—Produce Bullion SUkes; ml., single su-apor Joldedandtiitobed e^le.

.... 1 l l stock nickel or D. H. It. mountm<s. for your 

.... 2 2 2 inspection. C.O.D., which you can return at
................................................... 8 3 3 our expense or keep it—at *18—810 lees than
Time 2.201, 2.25, 2.191. the price. It not perleotly •gtiafaetory, don t

third beat wae trotted a» follows : take it. Collar and hame, extra *-. wi bout Ibe tbira neat breaat collar, sent only on condition you
The quarter in 36*, the half in l.lU*, the nientlon thia paper. Address the Grove 
three-quarters in 1.47* and the mile in Harness 3c Whip Uo., 104 Front street east, 
8.19*, i he last quarter being made in tbe Toronto. Ont.

’ ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

ÈIUSICA j___ ____________
f XR. 8TRATHY’S MUSIC ROOMS, 50 
1 j Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollar». 
Private term roes twenty and thirty dollars. 
Addreas Niagara until 14th tiept____________

PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
• organ tuner, drum manufacturer,

____ r In music and musical instrumenta. 355
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

st. o
08 and 70 Yonge street.

Bar supplied with Choicest Win«$, Llqao«
and Cigars, eto.. etc. PP
with the choicest the daily fromFresh Count Oysters received daily -rmu 
New York. Sb.lfoy.tor, a m,eoltit£ ^

g^AUVILLE DAIRY.
^ 1811 YONGE- STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE Peerainon. *tt

1 > '
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
16V KINti ST. HAST.

St. Lawrence Hall.
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